This term we are encouraging church members at BPC to study the
course ‘Fruitfulness on the Frontline’. We would love all connect
groups to run the course at some point during the summer term. If
you are not a member of a connect group then you can still study the
course by yourself. But it’s so much better as part of a group.
If you are not in a connect group and would like to join one then
please speak to one of the Staff Team who can point you in the right
direction. Or email Kate Pellereau: curate@bpchurch.uk

For more on accessing the course see over…

What’s it all about?
Where you are now truly matters to God.
We all have an everyday context that’s significant to God, full of people who
matter to God. But can we see how God might have been working in and through
us on our frontlines? And can we imagine what more God might want to do there?
Brimming with real-life stories, biblical insight, and practical steps, these
resources will spark your imagination and enrich your sense of wonder at the
greatness and grace of the God who invites us to join his glorious work.
The sessions explore six ‘M’s – six expressions of fruitfulness:

1. Modelling Godly character
2. Making good work
3. Ministering grace and love
4. Moulding culture
5. Mouthpiece for truth and justice
6. Messenger of the gospel

How to access the course
The course is available on RighNow Media. This is an online resource that we have
purchased for use with church members of BPC. To access the videos you will need to
register for a free account. Use the link below or the QR code to register. Once you
have created a login you can click on the Fruitfulness
on the Frontline course.
https://app.rightnowmedia.org/join/buckpc

For more information then please speak to the Staff
Team or Andrew Walmsley / Kate Pellereau.

